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Tel-A-Story® Update
We recently shared a new toll
free phone number that is
available for Tel-a-Story. In
December, we distributed this
number to the children in our
Good News Clubs® and there
were more than 700 calls
made that month! Thanks for
your part in spreading the
word. The story is changed
daily, so children can call
often. Once again, the
number is

1-888-878-8660
This number is managed by
CEF® of Washington State
and they are asking for our
help. At the end of each story,
a child may press 1 for more
information about becoming a
Christian. When they press 1,
they are connected to a Trail
Guide. Each Trail Guide
commits to a one-hour time
slot each week when they are
available to answer the
phone. Trail Guides are
especially needed on the East
Coast. If you’d like more
information, call our office.
Instructions and training are
provided for all guides.

And They’re Off…
Matias and Rebekah Mancilla will soon be flying to Puerto
Rico to begin their new ministry as National Directors with Child
Evangelism Fellowship. God used His people to supply their
needed monthly support and He also paved the way for their
arrival in their new home and place of ministry. As you probably
know, Rebekah grew up in CEF
and worked with the ministry of
Franklin/Fulton Counties for
several years. Matias also did a
one-year local internship. We’re so
excited that they can take all of
this preparation and use it as they
begin ministry where God has
called them.
If you’d like to keep up with their ministry, you can email
them at matiasandrebekah@gmail.com to be added to their prayer
letter list. You can also follow them on Facebook at “Matias and
Rebekah go to Puerto Rico”. You can write to them on the field at:
Urb. Summit Hills
603 Calle Olimpic
San Juan, PR 00920-4330

Training Offered
Spring is often a time when churches like to offer seminars
for teachers and children’s workers to sharpen their skills. We
are able to come to your church and lead these seminars if you
think you have workers who are interested.
Topics could include How to Lead a Child to Christ,
Discipline, Creative Ideas for Review Games, How to Teach a
Memory Verse, Missions Ideas, or we can try to meet a specific
need you may have in your program.
CEF also offers online training for children’s workers.
Please contact our office if you’d like more information about this
or any of our training opportunities.

You may not be thinking
about summer yet, but here
at the CEF office, we’re
already making plans for
our summer activities.
Below are some ways that
we may be able to help you
this summer and also some
ways you may be able to
help our ministry.

Christian Youth in
Action, or CYIA, is our
summer missions program
for college students and
teens 14 years of age and
older. CYIA involves two
weeks of training followed
by 3-6 weeks of teaching
in our local area. During
the training, participants
will learn how to be a part
of a team that will teach 5Day Clubs®. We are now
in the process of recruiting
young people for this
coming summer. If you
know someone who might
be interested in learning
more about this program,
please contact our office
and we’ll provide more
information.

Last summer, some of
our most exciting 5-Day
Clubs® were held at
churches as part of their
Vacation Bible School. We
worked with the VBS
leaders to provide teaching
and counseling for the
children during their week
of VBS.
Our summer
missionaries are extremely
flexible and were able to
help each church in the
areas that they needed it
most. We’d love to help
your church this summer if
that is a need you may
have. Contact our office if
you’d like more
information.
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Do you know a
missionary who will be
stateside this summer?
We are looking for
missionaries to share their
ministries with the children
at Good News Camp in
2016. If you know of
someone who might be
interested, we’d love to
have you give us their
contact information.

Plans are underway for
another exciting summer of
Good News Camp. Next
month, we’ll have more
details, but if you’re
interested in knowing the
dates for this summer, the
schedule can be found on
our website www.franklincef.com. Start
planning now for the week
you’d like to serve.

